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TlE PROCRASTINATOR.

M3ennvertaken hy a slio'xer in lKensing-
tmo Gardcnp, 1 souglit shelter in one or the
IcovcS necar the palace. 1 was scarce
ýàted, wlien the etorm burst with aIl its
-cry; and 1 observed ain old lbllotv, who had
:sil Joitering tilt the hurricane whistled
-und his ears,rnaking towards meas rapid ly
,hisappireiitly palbied limbffs îvould lier-
ii. Iipon bis necarer a,,9roacli, lie appcarcd
iher to have sufféred from infirxnity titan

eam~ He ivore a b)rowvnis:li blacki coat, or
.îhershell, wvh ob, fromi its dimensione, had
inr been intended lbr tie %vcarer ; and hiz
rexpresibles were truly iniexpressible.--
Si," saidl 1, as lie seated i!nself on the
,och, and slîook the riîn froin bis old broad-
-imined hat, " you sec, old boy, 'Procrasti-
iiosn is the thiel or time,' the clouds

,veyon a hinit of' what %vas coming, but
Yiseemed not to talîe il." "It is," reçilied
,;eageriy. " Doctor Young is in the riglit.
rcratination lias been my ourse silice 1
asn leading-strings. It hias grown %vîth
y growth, and str-engthened with my
--ngtl. It has cver beeîî iny beseLting sin
ny companiion in prospcrity and adversity;
Il have slept upon it, likie Sanîisozi on the
pol Deliilb, tilt it lias slîorii rny locks and
erived ine of rny strengtli. t hias been to
awitcb, a rnanslayer, and a murderer ;

-_ when 1 would have sliaaken il off in
rih and in disgust, 1 found 1 was rio
j,,er inaster of nîy own actions and mny
.1 bouse. It biad broughîlt arounid me a
-iof its blood-relations-its sisters anud its
>io)s-gerian--Lo fàtten on my weak(ness_,
- aunit me to tie grave; so thiat Mien I

emnyself lj-om the emb.-ace of' one, it wvas
ý to bc ntercepted by another. You are
ilg, Sir, and a stranger to mne, but its cf-
~-upon me, and my history-the history
%poor paralytic shoemaker-if yeu. have
ýence to hear, may serve as a beacomi to
-jin your voyage throughlifie."1
J,ça exprcssing rny assent to bis proposai
Ir the flucncy and fcrvency of his mian-
liad at once rivetted uriy attention, and
.ted curioity-lie coîîtinued:
,vas boru ivithout a fortune, as nîauny
*. are. Whlen about (jvc years of a g.e 1
-£ent 10 the parislzi sohiool in Roxburgli-
e, and procrastination %veut ivitm me.-
'Posscssed of a tolemable mcniory, 1 ivas

not more deficitent titan iny schoolfellows;
but the task' %viich iley had studied the pre-
vious evening, wasi- by me Feldoîn looked at
tilt thc following, rnornjing; and my seat ivas
the hast t0 be occupîed oU any other on the
formn. Mýy leezons wec cornrnittcd to memo-
ry by a few hurried glances, and repeated
îvith a laltering rapidiîy, i'lîiclî niot îmnfre-
qiiently puzzled the car of the teachmer ta
lbllow me. B3ut whîat %vas thus litvî7ily Iearn-
ed, wvas as suddenly 1ar,otten. They were
niere, surface i mpressions, each obliterated
by the succeeding. And tlîoughi 1 had rumu
over a tolerable genemal education, 1 heft
sclîool but very limite ;viser timan Mien I en-
tercd h.

"MNy parents-peace to their mcmrory !"-
bere the ouI lellow loolied most ièelingly,arud
a tear of filial recoltection. glistened in bis
eyes; it addcd a dignity to, the recitat of his
weakiness, and 1 alrnost reverenced lim-
1,ilIy parents," conitiniicd hie, " lîad nu ambi-
tion Io see ne rise higlier in society than an.
bionest tradesmamu; and, at thirteen, 1 was
bouiid apprentice 10 a slioemak2r. Ves, Sir,
I ivas-I urni a siinrak-er; and but for my
curse-my rnalady-hiad been ant ornanieuut
to my professioni. 1 bave mneasured the Ibot
of a princesz, Sir; 1 bave made stippers ta
bis Majesty ~"Here bis Longue acquired
nev vigour from the idea of bis own import-
ance. " Yes, Sir, I bave made slippers to
biis Majesty-yet A ami unlucky-I arn be-
ivitclied-I arn a ruitied man. But to pro-
ccd with my hi-,îýory. During thie first year
of îny apprenticeslîip, 1 acted ini Uhc capaci-
ty of' errand boy; and, as such, had t0 rua
upon maiîy ant îînpiecasant message--sorne-
timnes to asic money, frequently to borrow it.
Noiv, Sir, 1 amn also a bashuiful man; and, as
1 %vas saiî,Jashifuleess is one of the blood
relations wbiclî procrastination lias fastened

rul on nie. Wlhite acting in my hast-menti-
oned capacity, I bave gone 10, the bouse-

agazed at every windowv-passed it and re-
passcd it again-stood. besitating and con,
sulting w ith myseîf-then resolved to deliýr il
tilt the next day, and finatly returned 10 mny
muaster, riot ivithi a direct lic, but a broad
cjuivoca i; and this was anothe- of the
ruins ge,,nîau which procrastination minro..
duccd to my acquairîtance.

"h Ii the third year of my servitude, 1 bc-


